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MANY have not yet come to
the size, importance and in-

fluence the Pacific International
Livestock Exposition wields for the
welfare and upbuilding of livestock
raising in the Northwest. Nor does
every stockraiser appreciate the
opportunities offered for his own de-

velopment and profit.
In 13 years the Pacific International has grown to bo ono of the great Livc-Btoc- k

expositions of the world, the largest under one roof in America, until
tills year, November 3 to 10, will exhibit about 4000 head of purebred dairy
ami beef cattle, hogs, sheep, goats, and horses; also 2C00 chickens and
rabbits, offering $00,000 in premiums and showing many world's champions
as well as other notable stock. The exposition combines.

Daily Auction of Dairy and Beef Stock
' Gigantic Livestock Exposition

Dairy product Show .

Land Products Show
Northwest Hay and Grain Show
Western Winter Poultry Show
Night Horso Show
Industrial Exhibits

Mcr fc 100,000 pm;I attended l.t ytr. Why don't YOU attend ann corn In contact

with th. breeders and purebred animal that .redoing ro much for Uee.lock development In

lha We.t? Then come In and tclt u. of your istpreauon. here at The Ftr.t National Bank.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BURNS, OREGON
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IOHT On main at wet jesterdny, an

open faco goM wntch mid chain
with Hinall knlfo on ona of chain.
Kultahlo wtvnrd If finder will
bring to this onieo.

W. L. Host was In town from Sll-T- or

crook Thursday.

Oscar West was In town Monday

from his dairy ranch.

Mrs. George James was In town
"Wednesday from Iter .homo near
Ilarnoy.

Born To Mx. and Mrs. Clyde
Stah!. Sunduy. October 28, a daugh-

ter.

W. M. Harvoy, the Lakovlow horso
and mule buyer, Is again In this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dob McManui, of
Blltzen, were registered at tho Lov-e- ns

this week.

W. II. Mullen, of Ontario, former-
ly associated with Will FIser in tho
--warehouse business at Crane, is a
business visitor this week.

Ralph Cattorson was up from
Lawen early in the week.

Stovo Seaweard was over from
.Diamond Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Drown and
their daughter, Miss Opal, weru
among the out of town guests pre-o- ut

at the dancing patry glvon by tho
Eastern Star last Saturday night.

Don't forget the football game
this afternoon. Harney HI is going
up against the Canyon-Joh- n Day
bunch of high school boys. It's go-

ing to bo a close contest.

Mrs. W. W. Koonoy, mother of
Mrs, Dell Hayes and a sister to Mrs.
D. A. Jones ha3 returned to her
homo at Bend after spending several
weeks In this vicinity vlBltlng with
rolatU'cs and friends.

Four now residences havo recently
beon built in tho suburban tracts
neighborhood surrounding tho Itoun-eovol- lo

and H. Thels holdings. Mr.
Thols has comploted three new cot-tag- os

and Mr. Rounsovollo Is erect-
ing another cottage. This Improve-

ment Is commendable and shows
that our pltlzons are preparing for

jiew people.

C. II . Voegtley will arrivo home this
evening from his visit to Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnlnga Cnldwoll
were In town during tho week.

Mrs. Fay Comcgys spent a part of
tho past week visiting In Diamond.

Carroll Cecil was ovor from tho
ranch on Silver crcok tho other dny.

Mrs. Hobt. Colo arrived homo this
week from her vacation visit to
Portland nnd other points. Sho re-

turns In good health and rested from
her vacation. Sho reports a fine
time.

A. V. Wells, roprosontatlve of Bu-sho- ng

& Co.. n pilntlng firm of Port-
land, is In Rums looking after the
liitorosta of his coticrru. Mr Wi.ls
has boon with this firm for many
years nnd (3 well known io th busi-

ness men of Burn? whore he hn.i
beon coming rcgulnrly.

Tho novelty tlanco glvon by the
Eastern Star last Saturday as a ben-

efit for tho Masonic nnd Eastern
Star homo was largoly attended and
tuoso prosont report a delightful
time. Tho recelpt3 netted n goodly
sum for tho homo.

Wh
does it

thunder ?
because olectrlclty (light-

ning), In passing through the
clouds, meets resistance
which causes heat. This
heat makes tho air expand
in violent waves which thun-
der against the eardrum. Al-

ways tako

ASPIRIN TABLETS
to avoid that ringing in your
ears which signals tho coming
on of a cold.
Absolutely pure aspirin, tab-lo- ts

so skillfully mado that
their bcnoflclul action boglns
In 1G seconds. Snow-whit- e,

highest purity, never irritate
or burn,
Ono of 200 Purotost prepara-
tions for health nnd hygiene.
Every ltom tho best that ckill
and consclenco 'can produce.

REED BROTHERS

77,0 ItezsMi, B Ston

THE IIMRS-HMKAL- R BWKWS, MAKWT'qUNTY O ft M O N

Mr. and Mrs. John Qravos woro
up from their homo noar Malheur
Lake Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Howsor woro
down from tholr ranch homo In the
vicinity of Htirnojr the other day.

Mrs. Judd Wtao waB In from tho
P ranch for a few days this week vis-

iting with rolntlvoa and frlonds.

Mr. an dMra. Thos. Cleveland woro
ovor from tholr homo at Van last
Saturday.

Al Goto was in town 'from his
Warm Springs ranch homo tho oth-

er day.

Compton Anderson wis hero from
Drow8oy this woek to take examin-
ation Tor rangor In tho national for-os- t.

Dluo Mountain Eaglo.

Billy Jones, of Junturn, was a
buslnosa visitor to Burns yostorday.
Mr. Jones la ono of tho ploncwt

Htockmon of oastorn Oregon.

All members of Sylvia Hoboknh
Lodgo, No.s 43, nro urgod to bo pros-

ont at tho noxt regular mooting on
Tuesday, Nov. C. Hy order of tho
Noblo Grand,

Hurry Williams wna over from Sil-

ver crook for a few days during this
week visiting with his wlfo and chil-

dren who nro living In town for
school purposes.

Mrs. Arthur Turner has been quite
111 nt her home near this city this
week. Her physician fears sho Is

suffering from gall stone. Sho Is

reported hotter nt this time.

Frank Kuony, tho Stoln's Moun-

tain wool grower, was among our
visitors during tho week. Mr.
Kuony has many flocks of sheep In
this county.

Cortes Elliott was down from his
ranch homo on Cow crook tho other
dny and stated he won kept busy
milking tho cows, digging potatoes
and harvesting his big crop of gnr-de- n

products.

Mr. and Mrs. Robort McDowell
wore tendered a farewell party at
tho homo of Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur
Turner last Sunday night. The Mc-

Dowells expect to lenvo uuou for
Los Angulos where they will spend
tho winter.

Mrs. America Foator was ovor
from hor stock ranch In tho wagon-tir- o

section during' tho wook untl
stntcd sho vas arranging her busi
ness affairs to pormlt hor leaving
so mo tlmo during tho present month
for Los Angeles whero sho will spend
tho winter.

Purchases in our Grocery Depart-
ment now entltlo you to tlckots
on tho FREE 1U23 FORD TOURI-
NG-.

The sorvlcos In tho Dnptlst church
are Increasing In Intorcst and attend-
ance, owing In a groat moasuro to
tho splendid holp of tho recently or-

ganized choir. Tho ipastor will
preach noxt Sunday, Nov. 4 at both
morning aud evening sorvlco. Como
nnd enjoy tho music, the sermons
and tho fellowship.

Mum eisw- - slmnV P

"Daddy" Kcoch was up from his
homo noar Lnwon tho othor tiny on
buslnosa.

11. E. Drako has boon appointed
flro marshal of Hums by ho city
council.

McBdnmos Frnnk and Wlllio Dlb-bl- o

wcro In town Thursday from
tholr homines on Sllvor crook.

J. C. Cecil was a business visitor
Wednesday from his ranch homo on

Sllvor crook.

WCOTTS BEST fancy patont FLOUR.
fl.75 a aack. POUND LOAVKS
BREAD, freah dally, S conts a
loaf.

Yos, wo need aomu things to nmko
this n hotter town. Wo must have
bottor streets, water, sower, etc.

Prostloy Smyth was In from his
Dlnmond ranch homo tho first of
this wook to attend a mooting of tho
directors of tho First National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Noonchestor
woro In Bums this wook. They
have boon making n tour of this sec-

tion recently.

Tho Colo Hotul dining room Is

again open and Its former boarders
nnd frlonds nro cordially Invited to
tho good utonls that has mado It so
popular In tho past. 11-3-- tf.

Mrs. K. W. Dnruos arrived up
from tho Portland homo tho fora
part of tho prosont week nnd will
visit with her husband for a short
tlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wltzell woro
among our visitors from tho Nar-

rows sactlon during tho woek. They
nro ntttong thu otdost pioneers of
Hnruoy county In point of resldouce,

John D. Daly, of Boise, prealdont
pf tho First National Dnnk of this
city, wns ovor tho foro part or this
wcok to nttond a meeting of tho di-

rectors of thu Institution.

Christian Bchapor and his son
Ernost wero In from tholr Diamond
farm homo during thu wcok on busi-

ness. Mr. Schnpor reports a good
crop of grain on his places tho pnst
season.

tixtonslvu stocks
WEINSTEIN'S
STORES

- low prices at
CUT R A T K

Herman Thols, "Dutch Curpont-or,- "

hns a brother hero. Hit en mo
right from Germany to Join "Dutch"
aud to mnko America his homo. Thu
nuweomor Is a baker by trade but
stated oven though ho could bake ho
couldn't find nnythlng to baku or oat
so decided to leave Gurmany.

Waltor "Pat" Sullivan spout a fow
days In Burns this weok on huslnosH.
Ilu Is now associated with a whole-
sale tobacco firm and enjoys a good
business in this section, "Pnt" for-mor- ly

resided In Burns whero lip was
In buslnoss for a tlmo. Ho hns many
friends who woro glad to sou him
and "Pat" Is so favorably Impressed
with tho future of his old homo town
that ho coutomplatori returning hero
lit tho noar future to again cast hlu
lot.

I Burns Cash Store I

Calling Attention to Our complete
Line of

Men's andJBoyV

SWEATERS

Winter Needs in Gents Furnishing
Mackinaw Coats, Leather Vests, Stag Shirts,

Woolen Shirts, Wool Sox, Underwear, Overshoes,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

V. i'w.:ii jBB'"r" '.""I'm
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When You . Are Sixty-Fiv- e

You aro living comfortably today on your

own earnings. Will you bo ablo to do it at sixty-fWo- ?

If you save a onrt of today's earnings and
keep it safely invested, you may look forward to

old age, as thopleasantcst timo of your life.

If you roach aixty-fiv- o without a cunt of

stored up capital, -- hut there, don't even think of

such a thing. Start making PW dny deposits today.

Hantey Eounhj National Bank
g Burns,Oregon
"YOUR HOME INSTITUTION1

Havo you seen tho now lines of
Lndlcs Oxfords nnd Hosiery In

Welnstolns DRY GOODS DE-

PARTMENT?

A llttlo vnrloty of wonther broke
tho monotony of things this weok.
MobI of tho tlmo It has boon bright
nnd clear but yesterday morning wo

had a llttlo rain. Just enough to
mako a follow fool ho's glad he's
allvo.

HAY FOR 8ALE 100 tons good
up-lnn- d, noar Burns; 300 tons ok
Cow Crook. C. B. McConnell.

10-27-- It.

FOR HALE HO Arco Irrigate! fniin
nil lovel, old primary water right,
10 acres In itlfnlfn balance-- In pas-tur- o.

All tillable and subject to
alfalfa nnd grain. Nninll I id use.
Second crop, of alfalfa oei with
tho plnco if purchased before har-
vest, located II mllca East of
Hums on New Htato highway.
PRICK W.250.00. Easy Term
INLAND EMPIRE UBALTY COM-

PANY. Phono .TOW M-- 18

AT - SNAP
KILLS RATS

A So inlco. Absolutely preicnta
odor from cumins. Ono p.tckn;jo
prmr lliU. RAT-H.VA- P comet lit

rnkr no inlvltiK "I'h other food
Guaranteed.

SWo slo - I rnko enough for
Pnnh-y- , Kitchen or Collar.

(We sim - IS cake . for Chlrkon
IIoiim', coops or wiiiill htilldlui:.

$!- -" l rnkrrt - enniiuli for
nil farm uud ouMulldliur, storti(U
IniildliiKH, r factory building.

Hold nnd Guaranteed by Recti llro-llier- s,

and I. H. Gear & Co.,
Advertisement.

Saturday, NeTwifcr , its

Having severed my
connections with the
Service enrage I wish
to announce that I ant
prepares! t . take care

f all kinds of ante-mohl- le

repair work at
my own shop at home

CON LEIBIC.

McKlnnon and Co.
All KindiOf

Confection), Clgnri, ClgnretU
Tobacco

PeatMc HulMiag

FOR HALE NEW Hlx Keoai Med-rr- n

Haagalow, incladlag bath, hetC

Had eoM water yatM, Wf
yrepertjrieeilOO ttM, lecatcd tm
coraer oa new Stat highway.
Garage, Woofehml, bmph(hm,
cklckenhoMe and gar4iUI Meaka
from Mala Street. P1UCK M.OOO
ISLAND EMPIRE ItKAITY COM-

PANY. Phono SWW Hl

CITY LOTH FOR HALE GREAP In
cholro locution on bill or in flat,
RhukIhK from fOft'.OO to 1BO.OO

per lot noxlflO foct. Flao Imlld-Iii- k

sites, Will uslt yon to build
jour own homo on easy tortus,
Jurtt llko paying rent. INLAND
EMPIIli: HEATY COMPANY

Phono OW. !

' FOR RENT
'J Room IIiihIiicmm Hnllo oh Ground

floor In renter of HiikImohs Dlitrlct
915.00 per montb. Inland Um-

pire Realty ;. Phono ttOW.

Table Test Tells
When overy memJ)or of your family Koes to'the table

with keen appetite you do not worry about health.

Hero are a few simple remedies to guurd against
winter ills.

Nyal Whito Pine Cough Syrup
, Nyal Sarsaprilla Tonic

Nyal Figsen, Nyal Laxacold

HOME DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGESTS
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